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Complete Lesson Transcript – Lesson 99 [Traditional] 

 

Kirin: 上網學中文第九十九課. 

Adam: Hello, I’m Adam, and you’re listening to our progressive course teaching 

Mandarin Chinese. Today’s lesson builds upon what was taught in lesson 39 of our series.  

Raphael: 讓我們先聽一次今天的對話. 

Cindy: 我有一個麻煩. 

Yann: 怎麼了? 

Cindy: 我才想起來. 我的鑰匙忘在朋友家了. 

Yann: 那怎麼辦? 

Cindy: 沒關係. 我可以在鄰居家等我丈夫回來. 

Raphael: 讓我們再重復一遍今天的對話. 

Kirin: 我有一個麻煩. 

怎麼了? 

我才想起來. 我的鑰匙忘在朋友家了. 

那怎麼辦? 

沒關係. 我可以在鄰居家等我丈夫回來. 

Raphael: 讓我們來翻譯今天的對話. 第一句是… 

Kirin: 我有一個麻煩. 

Raphael: 麻煩 是什麼意思? 

Adam: That means “trouble or bother.” Previously, we saw it used as a verb, whereas 

here it’s being used as a noun. 

Kirin: 我有一個麻煩. 

Adam: So this can be used to say “I have a small problem.”  

Kirin: 我有一個麻煩. 

Adam: The man then asks. 
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Kirin: 怎麼了? 

Adam: This is another way to ask “What happened?” or “What is happening?” 

Kirin: 怎麼了? 

Adam: The woman then replies. 

Kirin: 我才想起來.  

Raphael: 才 是什麼意思? 

Adam: We saw that recently meaning “just.” That’s followed by  

Kirin: 想起來. 

Adam: The 想起 is two third tones. 想 on its own means “to think.” Here, 想起 is a 

variant of 想 and means “to recall.” The 來 at the end on its own means “come” and 

combines with the 起 to indicate that the action has just begun. So 

Kirin: 我才想起來.  

Adam: In this case means “I just thought of” or “I just remembered.”  

Kirin: 我才想起來.  

Adam: So what did she just think of? 

Kirin: 我的鑰匙忘在朋友家了. 

Adam: So that brings us to our next new word of the lesson. 

Raphael: 鑰匙. 第四聲和第五聲. 

Adam: And that means “key.” 

Kirin: 我的鑰匙忘在朋友家了. 

Raphael: 你記得 忘 是什麼意思嗎? 
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Adam: That is the verb “to forget”; so together that gives us “My key forgot in friend 

house.” Note how some words are omitted. So instead of saying 我朋友的家 she is just 

saying 朋友家. 

Kirin: 我的鑰匙忘在朋友家了.  

Adam: The man then asks. 

Kirin: 那怎麼辦? 

Adam: Hopefully, you remember this expression. “In that case, what to do?”  

Kirin: 那怎麼辦? 

Adam: The woman then replies. 

Kirin: 沒關係.  

Adam: Here’s another common expression. “That’s okay.”  

Kirin: 沒關係.  

Adam: So why is that OK? 

Kirin: 我可以在鄰居家等我丈夫回來. 

Adam: So there are a few new words in there. 

Raphael: 鄰居. 第二聲和第一聲. 

Adam: And that means “neighbor.” We then have a new verb. 

Raphael: 等. 第三聲. 

Adam: meaning “to wait” and lastly a new family member. 

Raphael: 丈夫. 第四聲和第五聲. 

Adam: which is how we refer to “husband.” Now that’s the term used in Northern parts 

of China. In Southern parts you may hear a different term for “husband.”  

Raphael: 老公.  
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Adam: So let’s see if we can piece together the lady’s sentence. 

Kirin: 我可以在鄰居家等我丈夫回來. 

Raphael: 你記得 回來 是什麼意思嗎? 

Adam: That means “To come back.” So together there’s a literal definition of “I can in 

neighbor house wait I husband come back” or simply “I can wait at my neighbor’s house 

for my husband to come back.” 

Kirin: 我可以在鄰居家等我丈夫回來. 

Raphael: 讓我們再重復一遍今天的對話. 

Kirin: 我有一個麻煩. 

怎麼了? 

我才想起來. 我的鑰匙忘在朋友家了. 

那怎麼辦? 

沒關係. 我可以在鄰居家等我丈夫回來. 

Raphael: 讓我們再聽一次今天的對話. 

Cindy: 我有一個麻煩. 

Yann: 怎麼了? 

Cindy: 我才想起來. 我的鑰匙忘在朋友家了. 

Yann: 那怎麼辦? 

Cindy: 沒關係. 我可以在鄰居家等我丈夫回來. 

Adam: Great; so as you can see, there are many different ways of saying the same thing. 

So for more practice and more examples listen to the podcast review for this lesson which 

showcases a similar conversation using different examples. That’s available to Premium 

subscribers at Chineselearnonline.com. 

Kirin: 你們繼續加油! 
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